
Enjoying
Life & Marriage

TED CUNNINGHAM is the founding pastor of Woodland Hills Family Church in Branson, Missouri. He and his wife, Amy, have been married for over 20 years and have two 
children, Corynn and Carson. Ted is the author of Fun Loving You, Trophy Child, and Young and In Love and coauthor of four books with Dr. Gary Smalley, including The Language of 
Sex and From Anger to Intimacy. His most recent release is Come to the Family Table, which he coauthored with Amy. He is a comedian on the Date Night Comedy Tour and a frequent 
conference speaker at churches and events across the country. Ted is a graduate of Liberty University and Dallas Theological Seminary.

Doors open at 5:30. Pastor Cunningham will also be speaking in the Sunday morning service at 10:15 on February 10, 2019.
You don’t have to choose between life and a spouse. You can 

enjoy both—and at the same time! Enjoying life, marriage, and 
your spouse is possible when you prioritize the relationships in 
your home. This topic includes Honoring Marriage (Hebrews 
13:4), Enjoying Marriage (Ecclesiastes 9:7–9), and Prioritizing 
Marriage (Genesis 2:24). Come prepared for nonstop laughter.

Tickets are $10 per person or $20 per couple until January 
1, 2019. (After January 1, they are $15/person; $30/couple.) They 
may be purchased online at www.bbcministries.org using a credit 
card, by mail (send a check to the church, payable to Bible Baptist 
Church), or with cash at the door. This conference is for adults 18 
years and older. No child care will be provided.

GROUP RATE FOR CHURCHES: 30 tickets for the 

cost of 20. That’s 10 tickets free! 
Also included are refreshments, door prizes, and a photo booth 

(one complimentary digital photo included with ticket purchase).
The Kokomo Hampton Inn is holding a block of rooms on 

Friday, February 8, and Saturday, February 9, 2019. The hotel is 
located at 2920 S. Reed Road. Call 765-455-2900, and press 0 
to make a reservation. Reference “Bible Baptist Church Marriage  
Retreat,” and you will be guaranteed a group rate of $119/night for 
a standard King or Queen room. Or Google http://group.hamp-
toninn.com/biblebaptistmarriageconference to reserve a room at 
this special rate.

This conference is sponsored by Hope Biblical Counseling 
Center, a community ministry of Bible Baptist Church.
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